The Attachment Effect
Discussion Questions
1. Were you familiar with attachment science prior to reading this book? What is
your attachment style? In what ways might it be helpful to have this knowledge?
2. In chapter 1, Professor Harry Reis explains how attachment styles are formed in
early childhood. What are some of the significant relationships or events in your
childhood that may have shaped your attachment style?
3. One of the main areas in our lives that is directly affected by attachment science
is relationships. Does your attachment style differ from that of someone important
in your life (spouse, partner, best friend, etc.)? Does understanding similar or
differing attachment styles give you insight into your relationships?
4. In chapter 4, Professor Jim Coan discusses use of daycare. Based on the
interviews and information provided in the book and on your own personal
experience with daycare, what qualities would you look for in a daycare facility to
encourage secure attachment in a young child?
5. In chapter 5, we follow Chris and Celeste on their first date and see how their
individual attachment styles affect their expectations and behavior. Can you
recall a first date you had when it would have been helpful to know the other
person’s attachment style? What would you have done with that information?
6. In chapter 6, Alexa, the mother of a young boy, advocates parenting practices
such as “babywearing” and co-sleeping. How do these practices contribute to
secure attachment in an infant? From your own experience, do you think they
are practical and worth the effort?
7. When discussing attachment and friendship in chapter 8, the author writes that
teens and young adults transfer some attachment needs from parents to their
peers. Looking back at your adolescence, did you attach to a close friend and do
you think you transferred some attachment needs to that person?
8. In chapter 9, the author, in describing his elderly father’s last illness, explains
how older people often find strength by “internalizing” a deceased attachment
figure—in this case, his own long-deceased mother. Have you known any elderly
people who maintain such relations with deceased loved ones? Is that also a
source of strength sometimes for yourself?

9. We also learn in chapter 9 that our attachment style can determine how we
approach things like physical activity and diet, whether we keep medical
appointments and take prescribed medications, and whether we engage in risky
behaviors like smoking, drinking, and drug abuse. Do you think your attachment
style affects your self-regulatory process and your self-discipline when it comes
to living healthfully?
10. In chapter 10, the author shares the story of the co-founders of Pleasant Pops
café and their secure attachment style to show how attachment comes into play
in the workplace. When it gets busy and stressful at work, how do you react and
does your attachment style fit this reaction? Do you think it’s important for
managers to have a secure attachment?
11. In chapter 12, the author suggests that avoidant attachment may be common in
people who go into politics and that this is one of the reasons we so often get
leaders who, while adequate, may not be truly great or transformational. Have
you noticed this in political leaders? Do you think there’s any practical way voters
could learn a candidate’s attachment style before election?
12. If, after reading this book--and perhaps with reference to the epilogue’s “Ten
Lessons of Attachment” --you were going to take three concrete steps to improve
your relationships and your life through what you’ve learned about attachment
science, what would those steps be?

